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Notices, Business Opportuntt Rent, Etc., Classified for Easy .Reference.
d NoticesAttorneysFor SaleWantedFor RentIfarm Implements: NEW TODAY-

rHD B. BCH M 10T. Attorney at Law.
Boom 14. Smith-Crawfo- rd Bid.FURNISHED AfT. Hamilton Court. FOR SALE Wheat Hay. D-- B. Ball,

'Pendleton, Ore.
WANTJiI-Goo- d, clean Tags, Si The

East Oregoelan offlos.
Notice to Farmersu

We will buy EO tons alfalfa . hay:
also 30 tons wheat hay. Phono 13.
Penland Bros. Transfer.

H0USEKKEP1SO JtOOMd, tOl Clay.
WANTED Setfiog, phone 482--

THE "NON-8KIP- " Weeder gets all
the weed, the first time over the

field. Saves one-thi- rd the tluis jmd
doss lots better work. Order sow,
Pendleton Weeder works. CM Cotton-
wood fit.

0. W. BAILEY. Attorney at Law,
Rooms 7, I, . Despsia jnillaUteT.FOB RENT ewlng machines Qf all

makes, 11.00 per week. 13.00 per
FOR :6AU&--NE- and second nana

Sawing Machines. Singer. Whits.
New Horns and The Free Machine.
McCllntock Simpson. 400 K. Court- -

WANTED Employment by expert
steam and gasoline engineer. Address
flog 6, Kent, Sherman County. Ore.

month. McCUntook and Simpson, 400
E, Court.

QEOROB W. COTJTT8, Attorney
Law. Room .17, Schmidt block.

Miscellaneous

KW TODAY.

' Bach' new advertisement will
bs run under MlVw Today" for
tbe lret Insertion only. IJurlun
subsequent Insertions of the ad
It will appear under ts jpropsr
classification.'' '

....

FOR room, Q0 FOR SALE Used Dodge. Good
condition. V. 3. Enavely. Phone

22. - . . . .

CARTER BMTTHB. Attorneys at
Law. Office .la rear of AnwricaaJiav

UensJ Bank Building.Willow. Phqn. 482K. i. a
WANTED Furnished room ;in pri-

vate family. desirable 'locality-Phon- e

100,1. ,Sgt- - Arthur. .
I BUT .ALL, KINDS of Junk at top

prices. Iron and saoks a .upsolalur
Pacific Junk Co., t. &' fonts, proo., FURNISHED APARTMENTS, close

F1TXURES AND LFXASE Jar sale In FEB St FEB, Attorneys x Law.
ia Despaln Building.. In. 4(11 Aura, . ,

n Cottonwood straet. one of the best business locations

Xotrt of MeoeJns; tn Klt Snpervlon
of the I'matilla Mrwloirs Itralnaso
XMstrk!t in tniatllla V,i.tKy, i.

Notice Is hereby given that I. a
County Clerk,' of Umatilla County.
Oregon, have called a meeting of the
owners of the lands (situated In the
Umatilla Meadows Drainage District.
In said County and Stato (which dle-trl- ct

was organized and established by
order of the County Court of saltl
county, made on July 22, 1318), for
the purpose of electing a board of t
three supervisors for said district, t
bo held and which will be held for
that purpose at ten o'clock a. m. on
August 17th, 1918, at the residence of

WANTE1 3lrl. general housework.
In family. Wage 25. Write

Mrs. T. a. Sinclair, ilionnevllle. Ore. In Pendleton. Address 0M, thisFOR RENT Furnished room and
apts. 407 W. Alta. Phone 1177 W, B. t, KBATOR, Attorney at Law. Rooss

f4. Smith-Crawfo- rd Building.ROOKKEIiPKR haB time for few
fours' work of evening)!. Phone
851. N. J. Blydensteln. 9. A. NEWBERRY, Attorney

SmltA-Crawfo- Building.

STATE- FAIR. Salem, Oregon, Sep.
' tember 23-2- Splendid exhibits,
excellent music, high class entertain-
ments ami a superb racing card. For
particulars write A. H. Lea, Salem,

WANTED Man 'with team .to . haul
wheat. J'hon.or address James .111(1,

Helix, Ore. ,.

FOR RENT Reasonable, store room
on Main street. Front and rear FOR SALE 7 head vt good work

i horses and two wagons. Inquire at
Dutch Henry Fed Yard.entrance- - phone 661. , vWAnYeo Modern furnished room.

North 8I(le preferred. Phone 872.
PETERSON BISHdP, Attorneys al

Law. Rooms 4 and 4, Smltn-Craw-fo- rd

Building.WANTED Building laborers, $4-5-

per 8 hours.- Three months' work.
HOUtiBKEEPIXa apartments and

Sleeping, rooms at 608 Willow St. FOR SALE Case 40 Tourlng ear.
Win make good service car. AltaSecond-IIan- d Pealerjr Thomas G. Smith in the southeast

KUH 8AL.E hi good dairy cows.
Address Box 754. Pendleton, or'eee

T. W. Ayers, Sax Station.
Join union, laborers, $10 to Join, pay-

able In easy payments. 923 Commerce
UVES B. PERY. Attorney at Law---

Office over Taylor Hardwire ComAuto Jladlator tc Lamp Works. 701 quarter of Section 12,- Township 3furnished apt.;
602 Water.

FOR RENT 2 room
also sleeping room. Alta. pany.

V. BTHOhUi. dealer In new and aeo- - street, Tacoma, Wash. Don t write
but come now.. ond band goous. uasn paia lor soo-n- d

band roods. Cheapest plaoe to buy HALEY RALEY, Attorneys at Law.
Offlee In American National Bang

FOR HBXT 5 room house. Dyers'
Park, on Clear St. Phone 614. Contractors and Builders.

lou Behold goous. sis Si. uiuri.
FOR SALE: By the owner, new 4- --

room furnished .pa unfurnished
bouse and two lots. Phone 360.

BuUding. -

North of Ronse 28. East of Willam-
ette Meridian, In said District ana)
County. ,

Witness my hand and 4ha aeal of
said County hereto affixed this 1st day
Of August., 1918.

R. T. BROWN, Clerk.

aw,
C. UWANSON St E. R. DuPuls. Esti WANTED 5 oV room modern

r unfiimisiheil houso. Phon.
21F2.

B. A. LOWELL. Attorney and Connselrmates given free.' All work guar
Xolli to I Jtitit ami Power puiroim.

Electric light and power will lie
off Wednesday from 8 to 7 a. m. Pa-clf- lo

Power & Light Co.

Draymen Inr at law. r - id i.mu". "anteed. We build anything, city oi
eountry work. Phone 1431.

FOR SALE A few cholc thorough-
bred White Leghorn roosturs. in-

quire Dr. McNabb.
WANTED Used car. Will give

stock-I- wheel and bear-
ing Coejilant of Walla Walla In-

quire o Golden Rule Store.

CALL, PENLAND BROS." VAN .M
' move your household goods. ' Tele--
phone 139. Also baggage transfsr-rln- g

and heavy hauling. w- -
LostJ

FOR SALE Good mountain wood, j

AI.TA AI'TS Two and three rooms.
furnished. Ijiundry trays, hot wa-

fer. 12.r,0 to 20. 702 E. Altn.
Thone 748.

Carload If desired. Leme & Co
612 Walnut St. Phone 232J.

I.i leather iipholnterine;
for, top of automobile door. Find-

er please return tu- - this office.
FpundW. A. MILES, baggage, transfer and

drayaga. Office phon. 649. Rea FOR SALE Second hand piano. First
class condition. Inquire 407 E.

FOR SAt,B Residence property In
..west end ofslown. Call nt C21
Maplo. , , I

FrrlJND Auto license No. 2fiG3. Own-- :
nr can have samo by calling at this

office and paying .charges.

!749R,
i

A frank, concise, fan fill ad will

" wairr ad coi.rwrw akd
. . CILASaisrlSD D1KBCTOBT,

' Counting six ordinary words to
the line and charged by

the Jllna, fe , t
Want ads and locals.

' Rates Pes (.late.
First Insertion, per line lie
Kacb add. Insertion. r line o
One week (six Insertions),

each Insertion, per line ie
1 mo. eacb Insertion, per line 4o

month contract, each In- -'
". sertion. psr .line ... P

Notice to vn(ra,r Jimwo
For Tlmrn Hollow

Sealed proposals will l,e received
at the office of Raymond W. Hatch.
Denpaln lluiltllng. I'endleton, Oregon,
up to 4 p, m-- , August lfith. 191s, for
the erection and i. completion of a
one story and basement frame and
concrete school building for school
district No. 45, to be erected at Thorn
Hollow, according to plans and specl- -
flcatlons prepared by Raymond W.
Hatch, architect. Separate bids for
the heating will also be received.

Plans may be secured at the office

Court or Phone-763-tin writing a classified, ad be specific.
Drove to the capable worker that his definite. Generalities Lefog your mes- -wicker Unssln.FOR SAI.K Tream

ette. Phone 741 J. Chiropractorservices are needed. ' sage. FOR SALE. olfliAP One J. I. Case
j ' separator. 24 in.; one 20 horse Inter-- j
national traction engine; 'one 14-f- t.

McCormach header and three boxes.
All in Al condition- - John Cochran

!& Sons. Holdinan, Oregon.

DR. LORETTA If. STARFf. Chlro-prdcto- r.

103 West Webb Rt Room
10. Office hours 9 to 12 a. m. J :30 to contract, eaen-lnsar- .

lation. per line
-- leS P- - ni. Examination free. Office

pl.one 683. Residence phone 1169.
of the .above architect. . The school
board reserves the right to rejeetianyNo ads taken for lesa than.' FOR SALE gas. Holt

j combined harvester. Will trade
ifor. ground power machine or city
property. Maclftne practically new.

i. t si . m Auctioneers Ads taken over the telephone
nly from East Oresoninn sub-

scribers and those listed In the
Telephone Directory. Copy must
be In our office not later than
1:30 o'clock day .of publication.

or all bills. CHAS GROVE, Chalr-- S

man of the School Board.
1 ,

TTMK CARD
Wcabia-Pendlet- Auto f4tag

Leaves Weston for Pendletou at 7:41
a. m. and 12:46 p. m.

COL. W. .r. YOHNKA. Auctioneer, r'.T V T 4,
makes a specialty of farmers' stock or address qeo. Feebler, Pendleton,

and machinery sales.. man that Ore.
gets you tbe money." Ueave oroers ss
Blast Oreiconlan Office. Architect Leaves Athena for Pendleton at

a. m. and 1:00 p. m.
Leaves Adams for I'ex. dieton at 1:29 ,

"a majority of classified messages
RAYMOND W. HATCH. Architect De- - I You may ' have profitable business

relations for years to come with some-
one you will come to know irrt. thru

may ne cieariy torn in ic - i,,,n,nn Phone 78. Pendle- -
Vords. ,

'
I.ton. Oreson. .

- your next classified ad!S3I fhy not asssjme tnat your next i Every useful thing should ,be used.

a. m. ano p, m.
aves Pnndletcin (Allea-Knlc- M

Store) for Weston at 10 a. m, and)
4:00 p. m.

O- - IT. McPHERRIX, Driver.
To find, to enjulre or to sell usetenant la a reader of the classified Sell that used article to somenoay

through the classified, the classified- - , ,and get In touch with him at once? j who needs It

'Chicago Hotel GoesSoldiers Leave On Hike."WANTS T1MKPS 1X)U WKHT.ter flghtlnir a striking feature feature Perlor court for San Diego county.
The naturalization ceremony requir-
ed less-tha- n a hour. Included amony
the soldiers were subjects of all the

j central iowers and many of the en- -

Food Administration
,Qtie JJetter ,on Meals

tent that these objections were finally
overcome. .

The first women to actually fun
tramway cars appeared In the brougH
of Walthomstow a few days ago. and
It Is the intention' of the tramway

was that all the Gorman dead lay in
vo,lleys, woods and towns while the j nigh Command Would Tako Men
American dead' were on ridBes. Thls Jrom Rninanlo.
Is because the Poch were established PARIS, Aug. 6. In well Informed

U. S. CASUALTIES IN

48J.QUSS AMAZINGLY thein hollows or villages or woods 200 Rumanian circles it is. said Ger
yards from the lop of a rise on theiman high command has asked the company officials to hire more women
Plateau. Advancing Americans havo .commander of the German troops sts- - ns rapidly as they can lie trained.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-LEGJ-

Aug. soldier detach-
ment of the Oregon Agricultural Col-
lege left this afternoon for. the vicin-
ity of Albany, where .they camped
out for .the time.. Tomorrow .morn-
ing one platoon Under 'Lieutenant
tarlo S. Alorblo will represent a Ger-
man detachment. The .main force
under Lieutenant Charles L. Robin-
son will meet the "enemy"! .and a
skirmish .will follow. Blank apimu-nltio- n

wll be used. Vnrlous war
problems will be met. .

CIliCAGO, Aug. --On account of
the difficulty .of. seloctpig one', menl
each week at which to . serve beef-

steak and ast beef, and two meals at
which to serve boiled beef, the man-
agement of the. Hotel La Salle. Ohi- -

t SLIGriT; DOYS LIAACH Auto I.ierosn Fires
Or.. Aug. 6. Motor re-

no hint of resistance until they reach tloned In Rumania ami In the Russian iThey are to receive the same wages as
the creft of an eleviylon. "The" IJochoe districts how many divisions can be 'the men. ,
then open surprise fire ' snd the released for the western front. J . m

doughboys must rush their nests. Weld Marshal von Mackenoen, in jRXAS AVIATOR I.AXII8

j hide Hiense fees collected by Secre- -j
tary Olcott up to August 1 agKre.

j gated t43.48D.r0. or considerablyThe entire country from the Marne Rumania, accoroing to a aisoicn .10 HF.lll.VI JfK.MI" IdVK.S
to Vesle is now a vast wreckage Hie Havas ngenoy from Heme, re- - HfT MAK1 tMAVYAmbulances Idle; i Battle

Fields Show Hun Strate-

gy of Position.

1 .... i. . . ..... i ujt
for the' entire year in 1&17. when the
fees amounted to (196.787.60. The
fees will not Increase as rapidly from
now on. liowever. as under the law.
starting with A. gust 1, fees become

Kcene. scarcely a mirror remaining plied that It would ne unpare to release
unbroken and not one house Intact, tany troops, owing to the excited con.
This In a typical German scene. The'flition of the Russian population. The
ilorn.nn, renamed streets, one belns despatch adds that von Mackensoii BF.LOIAX ClTr IS FIXF.O

cago. has decided to make every day
until 'September 15 absolutely beef-les- s,

,thus eliminating the pse of loins
and ribs during the entire period.

The management of the.hotql states
that guests will not suffer any incon-
venience whatever on account of ad-

opting the beefless program. They are
serving in place of roast beef and
steaks such satisfying meat dishes as
grilled mutton chops, breaded veal
cutlets, pork tenderloin, roast lamb,

has dlreoted the Rumanian governcalled Kalserstrafe.

PARIS. Aog.-6- Rumors' of the dis-
appearance of Lieut. William T. Pon-

der of Texas, an aviator; have prove--
groundless. Ponder was forced to
land over the German lines because
of engine trouble.. He turned up two
days ago', however, none the worse
for hla experience.

ment to proclaim a state of siege. one-ha- lf of the amount charged prior
'to that time.

InlialHianls Crlohrateil Entente Vic-
tory.

LONDON. Aug. 6. The, Maastricht
newspaper Les Mouveliee says the in-

habitants f Liege. Belgium, held an

Cattle and Swine
Records Smashed in

North Portland Yard
CLOSKH aAItp WILL P.E

KMT 0 Kit .PKISOXFnsspring lamb chops, calves sweetbreads.

WO.MKV TO OFKRATIi . CARS

London Officials Withdraw
to Fair Toilers.

' LONDON. Jul' 30. "Motorwomen"
have arrived In Yondon at, last. In
the provinces, notably in Glasgow.

enthusiastic public demonstration

(FRF.D FEllGT'SON.)
WITH Til KAMBKICANS IN

FRANCE, Aupg. 5. Amerlcun cas-
ualties during the past 48 hours have
been nmazinKly slight considering the
depth of advance. I saw an advance
dressing station empty. Doctors were
Idle and ambulances resting. All said
"There hann,'t been a bailie for' the
pnst two duys JiiRt mnrch."

Over the ground of the recent blt- -

ATAHS AND STUIPKS
... yl'lTS SPORT PAGE over the success of the entente offen

sive on the Marne salient. during whiah

iresn oeer tongue, Bmwu , iininm
ham. boiled pork chops, roast pork,
bacon, sausage and beef byproducts.
prepared in an attractive, appetising
form.

PORTLAND, Aug. market
went to new high records at North

Near Approach to Walls as lit Past
to Ito .Made

SALEM. Or.. Aug- - 6. At tbe meet- -
tng of the state board of control on
Saturday .action was taken that will

women have .lssen on the front end of
Portland during the day and at the tramway cars for several years, but In

. . ;PAUIS, Aug. 6. The Stars and
Stripes, the American soldier newspa-
per, announces that It will abandoA
Its sporting "page .until an allied vic-
tory 'brings peace. ,

same time the highest summer prices London some of the city officials ob- -

jthe Jdarseillaise was sung. Because
jof this, .the newspaper adds, the ,Ger-ima- n

governor has ordered the curfew
jrung at 7 o'clock in the ,evoning for
.several weeks and the city also has
been. fined.

ever known In the Pacific, coast mar-- 1 j,,CC(i tn them. The scarcity of men. MAT niOVK casTI.V
TO CALL MAX OKRMAN" kets were achieved for cattle. One; however, has increased to such an ex--

NEW YORK, Aug. 5. To be called"I lot of extra good cattle went at $12.71I. a German these days Is a slander
which injures one to the extent of
$25,000. according to Robert F. Ellis

BY ALLMANDOINGS OF TlhJE DUFFS TOM DIDN'T GET VERY FAR.
per nuiiiireu jjoiiiius uui shcimi
market showed no change whatever.

Really good quality was the doml-- !
natlng note f the general livestock
situation at North Portland for the

McClellnn, who holds membership ;n

Look and Feel

Clean, Sweet and
; Fresh Every Day

prevent .the public from approaching
unduly near the yards and buildings
of the state penitentiary except when
permitted to pass through a guarded
gate. This was In approval of a
plan submitted by Warden Murphy
and recommended by the governor
calling for the placing of the first en-
trance gate at the end of the State-- ,
street carline and about 300 - yards
from .the present entrance- - The road
leading from State street to the pres- -
ent entrance and thence to the State
HospllaJ-fo- r the Insane is to lie closed
to public 'travel and protected by a
high woven and barbed wire fence,
similar to that now enclosing the

various patriotic orders and whose an-

cestors have fought in every American
war. McClellnn. entered, suit Moinday

week's opening. . For some time it
has been apparent that even though
weakness and depressed prices were skip am t ne against Dr. Joseph E. Winters, alleg

SAV, MM 'JOHS
MAM. - Wi)&r& The ..

MCAKirki of All
THIS PftOFAMtTV ?

ing that. In Delinonlco's Dr. Wintershown for'-yvera- ge offerings really!
worth whlU'-toc- would sell at for- - j

mor ext rem prices or even better.!
said to him within the hearing of oth-
er persons:

"You are a German a dirty Ger-
man a low-do- German.'

Drink a Blasa of real hot water
before breakfast to wash '

out poisons.
This was amply demonstrated during
the day when extra good catlle came

B forwnrd and sold at the record price ' 1
I.ONDOX NOIH.F.MAV state fair grounds. Warden Murptgv

says that the prison now Is too easilyLife Is not merely to live, but to(of $12.75.
liv mi well dlaest well, worn, General cattle range:

arproached by the public.Prime steerswell, sleeo well, look well. v hat
glosious condition to attain, and yet'ooa 10 cnoice s.eers

1S POI ND DF.AO IV
tiUOI'XDS AT HOME

LONDON. ug-- 5. Thomas Fran-
cis Anson, the third earl of Lichfield,
director of the National Provincial

Catarrhal Dearnran Ite Curedhow very eusv It Is If one will only Medium to good steers.,
Inside bath. Fair to medium steers..adopts the morning

.1 1.7R Ri 1 2.7!V

10.7r,pil.rr
9.Kn-- r IA.7R
8.600 sr. 0

8.r.W 8.6(1
8.no8 8,r,n

id
- .00il 7 50

f I X . X
t local appllfatlont, an. they raaaut rm-- a

the puriiuntj of the rar. l"hre la
only one way to cure catarrhal deaf na.
and tlut la by eMuitti u limit!

Folks who are accustomed to feel "mniun in.r nonn.
f'h, loo cows nnd heifersrtll nnd heavy when they arise, split-

ting headache, stuffy from a cold Medium to good cows al
heifersfoul tongue, nasty breath, acid stoni

Pank of England, tlte Bank of Aus-
tralasia, was found dead Tuesday in

ithe grounds of his estate at fihuKbor- -

;cugh Park. Stafford, with a gunshot
wound in the head. Ind IJchfield
was born In 1S5G.

noh. can Instead, feel as fresh as a Fair to medium cows nd '
dnbw by opening the sluices of the i holfers K.linfl, .on

Omners
Hulls
ialvas

Inciters and feeder.!

6.50 7.511

8. 61) f 11.50
6.00 iff R.Ot)

system ench inornlnir and flushing
out tho w.hofe of the hiternnl poison-

ous stagnant matter. .

Everyone, whether nlllng. sick or
well, should, each mornlnir. before
breakfast, drink a glass of real' hot

I'aiarrhal ivparhnwi La rauMtl by a
of the oiikoiw llnlna; of

(b Kuatai-kia- Tuhe. tthrn tlit ttte la
Irtriam! ymi Umv a rntnblln; auiind ir Ira 'perfwt hcarina:. and when It la entirely
Aloaol, Ikeafaoia la the wttt. l'nlia tft
Driammntiwa caa be mliH-ov- l and thh tnba

-- trd to Ita normal nwdlth.n. barlna
IM do dcvtruTiHl fiswrer. JUany ra of

ieafn-- are ch i4h1 by ratarrh. wlik--
n Inflamt-- eonditloa of t h ai aa-fmr- r.

Haifa Catarrh Mtnllrin aia tbrathi Mood on tbe aaueoua anrfacva of tbaytna.
Wa will itIt One nnntlred TVtllara fot

.iny eaae f f 'ainrvltal IiviriiHa tlwtt canni
ie rnro-- by. Hull a I'atnrrb iledkUe,!. All lrtiusta. 7.V.

r. J. CIIKNtvV Ct.. Toledo, O.

Swine Market Is HIsrlM'r. ;

fne'extra fine lot of hogs went Ifl
a new hlyh rew.rd dorlnir' the daywater with a teasp'oonfnl of llmestono .4

fJfUPPK KM.l-- MANY
IX SVITZKRUM

PAHI. Aft- - T. IlPimrts frum Swit- -

xerlnnd a' that tho epidemic of
Sonlsh srippe In that country hns
proun to Hlarminir irtpnrtiir. Fii- -

(ttre faniiliof hnve diel. Kuneral
are held nt rtlcht and relatives are
forbidden tn follow to tho srave. The
boflies 'f the deud turn black. .

The epidemic Is 'thought to
from Austria nr ficrmany.

Phosphate In it to wash from the .ne cm--i rr.c w... n..-- . mnue

stomnrh liver, kldnevs and bowels public early. All nrrlyals for the '

ih ,vi. rtnv'silndlgestihle waste. week's opening swln market were of 1 That part or nr is, I fffl I
. y-T-

r
41.LRI6HT Bursour bile nnd poisonous toxins; thus food c,iinllty nnd only one load of

elonnslng. sweetening and purifying made Its appearance over Sun- -

the entire alimentary eaal . .before '1nv- .

in, in,,.. ,nr. fne.l Into the stomach. General hog range;
DOrlV VOO

PICIC UP SOCH lAMUACE
As You WEite usiwtf ?ftaPWED TOG- -. . $lS.,:Sr 111,1

.. !.. Ix.Rfi
. 17.401' II 9"

HEADACHE STOPS. --

NEURALGIA GONE
SiM usT.wecitC.

The nein .f hot wnler and limestone Prime mixed .

stomach Is' Medium nlcdPb.iFidiate on nn empty
wonderfully Invlgorntlng. It clento. '"ie1i heavies
out nil the sour fermentations, gases, I'lvi
Wnl., nn.l nl.lltv ntld gives' OHf I:lllk

OUT OH Trie GOLF. i.nnn6.r,
. ir.i-,- i is;i

silen.11,1 appetite for brekfas. ,' vbeon mniaihm Strnilr.
Whlln you are enjovlng your break-- : Fitn.-llc- n In he fheen nnd InmK
fust the wateiv nnd phos-.-hnt- Is trse fr- - k ilny was stendv nt North
oiiletly exlrnrtlug a larae volume of

(
P. rtlnd. elthnnrh Isimr trouMey r

from tbe blot.d' and get t Inn to the mnrket fener-Wii- v

of nil all". -(,.r a tlvirongli flushing
''"-e- '-' "T- - were fair.the -ni,io ..rasns.

Tho millions of people who nre r-- r" .1 rap-- e;

Tnconia lV!he ciiUvl lrc Par- -

TACOMA- AVash.! Auk. 5- - Tncoina
policemen will have to be satisHud

iwith their present hpo calo tor this
year, at least, a." the city council hn
tlrnied their petition for an Increase.
The council did not believe It pjm--I
Pllile to pay hlsher wratrea under the
present financial .condition of tha

icity. Chief Iinrr- Smith asked fir
jthe ndvanco and explained that many
if bis Iks nven had Kone to the ship--!
yards because of the low ;ik s In
the dctrtmciit.

ia AI.IrTX MM PIKUS ,

MAUK YANKS IV IHU li
I CAMP K KA UN KY. Saq lieRo, al..

AiifF. IV. Fiur hundred atxt v twn al-

ien aoldlern, rcpreaentfnff twenty-on- e

natlonalitlea, were naturalised her
Monday !n a apec'al acalcn cf the an

Or. Jame' Headache Powders
gve instant relief Cost

dime a package.

Nrrre-racLin- aplittina; or dull,
thrbbn$ nsv'laA-lw- yicbl in juat a fear
mono n La to lr. Jamn' Ileadayeba Pow
oVra wbkrfa st unty 10 eeata a pack
are at any dnijj alure. It a tha

auraat facadacba relief ia tba ara
jrurUL loa't suffer! Relieve tba
arn y and ti iat mm mow I Y an easu
Millions of Rioa and woaaea harar
found tUat hpadacba and tf

miaary la aeeUieaa. U abat yoa mk
for.

bothered with .constipation. bilious"-- ' in Iambi. . $ ' t

spell., sinmncti (rouble. rheiimnM.ni' - -- !! . . . t --.no ti.aa
others who' hnvs i.w eklns. blood .rato-n- l
n!u..,inv. rf.i .i'u eouinlenions are "ci horl , . ST.rtsT S.r.o

lirrert in a nimrter noiiurl of llme-,i:we- s 8. On

stone phosphate from the drop skv
whlrh will cost very little, but Is suf-

ficient ,to make anyone a pronounced
rrnnknn the subject of Internal aan
Itatlon.

hMiM r. r nr., rtn.-- "' llim.wt.
a?rs lo the reader

of .the clarified.


